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THE REVIEW-OF PHYSICAL CHE>Q$iRY OP JAPAS, VoL. 4i, ~O. 2, 1913

ELECTRICAL CONDUCTIVITIES OF ALKYLAMMONIUM CHLORIDES IN

WATER AT 25°C UT TO 3000 kg/cm?

By biasagarsr; UeNo

   The conductivities of dilute aqueous solutions of mono-n-propyl-, di-n-propyl-, 
mono-n-hesyl-, and mono-n-octylammoaium chlorides were measured at 23°C ns a func-
tion of pressure. The limiting equivalent conductivities of [he alk}•lammonium salts 
e~ere determined by the Fuoss-Onsager equation up tq 300D kg/cma (Ikg/cmZ=0.96782 
lOs Pa) and the limiting equivalent conductivities of the alkylammonium ions were ob-
tained up [0 2pp0 kg/cm', using [he transference numbers by Ray et al.rl and the conduc-
tivities by Xakahara et a79 for aqueous RCl solutions. The limiting equivalent conduc-
tivit}• of each salt has a maximum against pressure, while [Ant of the corresponding 
cation decreases monotonously with increasing pressure like tSe methyl and the ethyl 
substituted ammonium ions studied previous:y~~0. The Walden products of these al-
kylammonium ions at infinite dilution de[rease with increasing pressure. The negaiive 

pressure coefficient of the Rralden product of the alk}•lammonium ion leads us to the 
conclusion [hat the water density in [be vicinity of the alkyl group is higher than in 
the hulk.

Introduction

   Till now much attention has been paid to [he study of organic ions in water from carious points 

of vietc. Eber[ and Langesl measured the osmoticand the activity coetficienG of tetraalkylammonium 

salts in 1928. Everett and 4Vynne-Joness> determinedthe entropy and the -Heat capacity changes ac-

companying the protonation of mono-, di-, and trimethylamines and found the peculiar nature of the 

interaction between the alkyl chain and water in 1941, frank and Evans7> studied the solubility of 
many various compounds in water and again pointed out the anomalous entropy changes for the hy-

dration of non-polar solutes in 1945. They gave a pictorial idea, "iceberg" to the specific hydration. 

In 1957 Frank and 1Vena%proposed the "Bickering cluster" model for the water structure. on [be basis 

oC which the structural aspects of the hydration of organic ions n•ere made clearer. In 1959 Kauzmann9l
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recognized the tendency for non-polar side chains to adhere to one another in aqueous solutions of 

proteins or polypeptides and called it hydrophobic bond (the term "bond" was later amended as inter-

action). In the same year Hertz and Spalthoffro) studied the chemical shift of H_O proton resonance 

in aqueous solutions, which was used by Wicketf) to predict the existence of non-tetrahedral linking 

of HsO molecules around non-polar groups. Recent investigations of the hydration of organic ions are 

more thoroughly reviewed by R'enlz.137. 

   The ioleraction between organic ions aad water has been studied also at high pressure. Hamann 

and S[rausst+• ls) Lown et alts>, and H¢ilandt77 obtained the volume changes accompanying the ioniza-

tion of carboxylic acids. Hamann>s>, Tuddenham and Alexanderta), Osugi et aLm), and Tanaka et a1.zD 

deter mined the volume changes for the Cormazion of micelles in eater. Bradley e! a1.~> measured the 

solubility oC benzene and toluene fn water az high pressure, Zipp=s) of a-propylbenzene, and Suzuli e! 

al.z+> of naphthalene. Horne and Y"oung~), Nakahara et al.~.z7, aad Kayo) reported the conductic-

iUes of te[raalkylammonium salts in water at high pressure. The present author el al.a•+7 studied the 

pressure efiec[ on the conductivities of Me \"H+_nCl and EtoNH._oCl (n=1,2,3) in water in order to 
examine how much the hydrophobic hydration around lower alkyl chains is important compared with 

the electrostatic hydration of these alkylammonium ions. In this work longer alkyl chains are intro-

duced to the ammonium ion so that they may increase the contrihu[ion of the hydrophobic hydration 

to the overall hydration of the ions.

Experimental

Mono-ro-propyl-, dim-propyl-, and mono-n-hexylammonium chlorides(PrNHaCI, I'r_NCI.CI, and
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HesNHsCI) were from Nakarai Chem. Co., Ltd. and of guaranteed reagent grade. PrNHaCL and Pr_-

NFI_Cl were recrystallized three times from ethanol-ether mixture and HexNHaCI from ethanol-
benzene mixture..lfono-n-octylammonium chloride (OctNHaCI) was prepared by babbling dried HCl 

gas into a cold ethanol solution of n-octylamine, which had been previously purified by distillation 
under reduced pressure. The synthesized salt was recrystallized three times from ethanol-benzene 

mixture. The purity of [his salt was gravimetrically checked..All the salts were dried in a vacuum 

desicator at room temperature for at least a week prior to use. 

    All the experimental procedures and apparatuses used are the same as in the precious papers%~~). 

The solvent properties (density, viscosity and dielectric constant) at high pressure are shown else-

whereal.

                                Results and Discussion 

  Pressure dependence of ~' and .2` 

   The limiting equivalent conductivities of the. salts .4°, which reflect the ion-soh~ent interaction, 

were deternuned by the.Puoss-0nsager conductivity equationm), 

programed for a rapid electronic computer in the same way as Kayst) did. Here, C is the concentra-

tion in equivalent per liter and the functions S and L have their usual meaning and J is an adjustable 

parameter. a function of ion size. The obtained values of d° at high pressure are shown in Tables 
i -•4 together with the equivalent conductivities of the salts A. The limiting conductivities of the ions 

A' were determined up to 2000 kgJcm= cvith the aid of the two independent measurements for aqueous 

KCI solutions at high pressure, transference numhersr)and conductivities'-). The high pressure values 

of i.' are listed in Table 5. 

   The curve of :C of each salt against pressure has a maximum as can Ue seen in Tables 1~4, but

Tahle I dQO and A`(n) (ohm r~cm'-~equiv-r) of PrNHaCI in water at 25°C

CX IOr(.V) 
_~ 

Pi kR/cm-) ~~
5.06?

 (concentration at 1 atm) 
t0.12 13.19 2015 3o3i 50.62 il'tTl

1 

590 

1100 

1570 

2090 

2590 

3130

i 114.9 

116. i 

117.0 

016.4 

i 15.0 

113.1 

110.5

113.9 

Ili.9 

116.1 

113.6 

114.1 

111.3 

109.8

113.5 

1151 

115.4 

114.9 

113.6 

l 11.7 

109.2

112.9 

114.7 

114.9 

114.3 

113.0 

111.2 

C08.7

lll.i 

113.1 

113.8 

113.3 

112.0 

110.2 

IOi.S

110.6 

112.3 

1125 

L 12.0 

110.7 

108.9 

10fi.5

116.5=0.Oi 

118.7=0.07 

118.9=0.04 

118.3_0.03 

116.9,.0.02 

114.9=0.03 

t t 1.3 ~ 0.01

29) 

30) 

311

1'f. Lleno, K.Shimizu and J. Osugi, This Jonnrcl, 43, 33 (1973) 
It.31. Fuoss and F. Atcastina, "Electrolytic Conductance", Interscience Pub., Inc., \ew~ 
R.L. Ka>•, J. Amer. Clrem. Sor., 82, 2099 (1960)

Porl• (1959)
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2 d(v) and A'(n) (ohm'1-cm-equi.~ 1) of Prz~'HpCI in water al 2~ C

\ C x IOt(\)

4.988

 (concentration at 1 atm) 
9.977 14.9i 19.95 29.93 49.88 A'tP)

1 

590 

1100 

IiiO 

2090 

2590 

3130

105.0 

106.6 

107,1 

106.8 

105.6 

104.0 

101.8

104.1 

105.8 

106.2 

105.8 

104.1 

103.1 

100.9

103.5 

105.2 

105.6 

105.3 

104.2 

102.6 

1005

L01.7 

104.6 

105.0 

IOi.7 

103.fi 

IOLI 

99.9

102.0 

103.5 

103.9 

103.6 

101.5 

100.9 

 99.B

100.8 

(02.3 

102.1 

101.4 

101.4 

99.8 

9i.7

106,3=0,Oi 

103.5 x0.06 

108.910.06 

108.60.06 

IOi.+=O.Oi 

105J:.O.Oi 

1035 ~ 0.06

Table 3 .ftv) and .1'w) (obm'~•cm2-equiv'I) of Hea1~HaC1 in water at 25'C

 Cx IOQ\) 
~~ 

P(kg/cmt)\
1 

590 

1100 

1570 

2090 

2590 

3130

4.999 5.003

(concentration at t atm) 

9.992 10.01 15.00 13.01 20.00 20.01 29.99 30.02 d'(n7

107.1 

108.7 

108.8 

108.3 

107.0 

105.0 

102.7

107.3 

108.8 

108.9 

108.3 

106,8 

104.8 

I02A

106.5 106.4 LOi.B 105.9 105.3 105.3 101.1 

108.0 !0).9 101.4 101.4 106.8 106.8 105.9 

108.0 108.0 l0i.i 107.4 106.9 106.8 106.1 

10i.4 107.2 106.9 106.7 106.2 106.1 105.4 

106.1 105.8 105.1 105.3 104.9 104.6 104.1 

104.2 103.9 103.7 103.3 103.0 102.7 102.3 

101.7 101.4 IOL.i 101.0 100.6 100.3 100.0

10+.3 

105.1 

105.9 

105.2 

103.9 

101.1 

99.8

109.3 x.0.04 

110.8 ~-0.03 

I10.8i0.03 

110.2 10.05 

108.7}0.07 

106.6-0.08 

f 04.1 i 0.09

Table 4 At^) and .P(v) (ohm-t•cm2~equiv- r) of Oct\HaCI in x•ater at 25`C

~ C x l OKN)

1 

i90 

1100 

1510 

2090 

2590 

3130

4.973

 (concentration at 1 atm) 
9.946 IO.l3 14.91 19.89 20.2fi A°<r)

104.0 

101.3 

105.4 

104.8 

103.1 

101.6 

99.3

103.3 

104.5 

104.9 

104.2 

ID2.9 

IOI,I 

98.8

103.6 

101.0 

103.0 

104.4 

103.1 

101.3 

99.0

102.8 

IO4A 

104.1 

103.8 

102.6 

100.8 

98.5

102.2 

1019 

103.9 

103.3 

102.0 

100.2 

97.9

102.0 

103.7 

103.6 

103.1 

101.8 

100.1 

97.6

106.1 y0.13 

l0i.i =0.08 

10i.4_O.10 

IOfi.7 X0.10 

103:3 t 0.10 

I03.i =0.11 

101.1 X0.11

Table 3 2'IV1(obm-1•cm'•equiv'1) of the ions in water at 23'C

~~on 
  P(k8/cm~~

1 

590 

1100 

1370 

2090

PrVHs` Prs\ Hz HexN}Il* Oct V H,' CI-

40.4 

39.9 

39,2 

38.fi 

37.fi

30A 

29.i 

29.2 

28.9 

28.1

32.9 

32.0 

31.1 

30.3 

29.4

29.i 

t8.7 

2i,7 

27.0 

26.0

76.4 

78.8 

i 9.i 

79.7 

i9.3
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        Table 6 Walden products (ohm-~•cmz~equiv t-cP) of the ions at 25"C

65

  ion 

       ___
\

t 

590 

1100 

1>i0 

2090

PrNHr` PrzNH,' HezNH~' OctNHi'

36.I 

35.4 

3i-0 

35.0 

34.9

27.2 

26.3 

26.0 

26.2 

2fi.1

19.4 

28.4 

1 i.i 

2i.6 

27.3

26.5 

2i.4 

24. i 

2i,5 

24.1

the alkylammonium ions do not have a maximum in the plot of .i' vs. pressure. Hence, the present and 

previous resultsa•+>lead to the general conclusion that the alkylammonium ions have no maximum in 

the d° vs. pressure curve in spite of the existence of a minimum viscosity of water at 2i°C3?I. The 

same tendency was found in the case of carbozylau ions~l with alkyl chains longer than ethyl. This 

curious phenomenon would be caused by [he specific interaction between the alkyl chain and water 

rather than by the electrostatic interaction as discussed below. 

  Pressure dependence of the ionic Walden product 

    The pressure dependence of the ionic R'alden product, II'=d°• ~' where r' is the viscosity of wa-

ter~l, is shown in Fig 1. It is noteworthy that the pressure coefficients of lG of all the alkylam-

monium ions studied are negative at atmospheric pressure as found for the lower homologuess•al. 

    Owing to the lack of complete theory for A°, we used the modified Stokes equationa+r [o interpret 

qualitatively the pressure effect on the ionic Walden product- According to the modified Stokes e-

quation, we have 

and 

    ro(if't ~I pllrcu)) i.=- ~A~'cnl~ ~dP~ r~ r,. + C ~ar ~ r~' (3) 
where z, e, F, ., and C (r,) are, respectively, the ionic valence, the protonic charge. the Faraday con-

stant, the effective radius of a hydrated ion and the hydrodynamic parameter being a function of re. 

From Eq. (3), a•e can get the following qualitative equation. 

     sign of ( aP )T -sign of \2P/ 2' (4) 
because the first and third factors in the right-hand side of Eq. (3) are positiveu>. Since the effective 

radius is a function of pressure and the hydration number of the ion h at constant temperature , we 
have 

       o'Te` (r3r,1 (or.\ (Bh1 
     ~aP Jr-,aP/ n.T+!, 8h 1 r,rloPl T' (5) 

   32) J.B. Cappi, Ph. D. Thesis, London Univ. (1964) 
   33) M. V ekahara and J. Osugi, This Journal, 45, 1 (1975) 

    34) M. Vakahara, K. Shimizu and J. Osugi, .Yipporr Fuguku Zasshi (!. Chem. Soc. lopan, Pure Chew. Serf.), 
      92, 785 (I9i I)
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      Fig. 1-a Pressure dependence of the ionic 
            Walden products at 25C 

             "from reF. (3) "from ref. (i) 

where the 5rst term in the right-hand side is negative because the hydrated ion can be compressed 

by pressure (i.e., compression effect). and the first factor of the second term is positive or zero and 

no[ negative at least. Thus in the case of the negative pressure coefficient of 1V. (a"h/8P)r in Eq. (5) 

must be positive from Eqs. (4) and (5). The positive pressure coefficient of [he hydration number 

would suggest that the density of water around the ion is higher than that of the bulk water because 

pressure shifts the equilibrium toward a denser stated. The pressure Coefficients of ll' of thealkylam-
monium ions studied are negaflve at atmospheric pressure. Ia view of the above discussion, we tan 

see that the water density around these organic canons is higher than in [he bulk. Furthermore, it is 

supposed that the longer the alkyl chain of the organic ion the strongec the interaction between the 

alkyl chain and water compared with the electrostatic interaction. Hence, the negative pressure coef-

ficients of W of the alkylammonium ions seem [o indicate that the density of water in the vicinity of 

the alkyl group is higher than that of [be bulk water. 

   The above conclusion seems to be conformed with the following volumetric results. The limiting 

partial molal volumes of the alkylamines V, are smaller than the molar volumes of the pure solutes 

V=, and the limiting partial molal excess volumes l :`E(=V,'-I'a) is governed by the chain length. 

being more negative for longer chains~~. Furthermore, the partial mola! volume per one .methylene 

group decreases with increase in pressure2t>. If the intrinsic compressibility of the methylene group 
is neglected. the partial molal excess volume per one methylene group decreases with pressure. This 

tendency could be considered to indicate that the hydration number per one methylene group in-

    35) \f.V. Faulgud and li. J. Patil, J. Phyt. Chnn.. 78, i la (1914)

 0 1000 2000 
        Pressure (kg/cmz) 

l-b Pressure dependence of the ionic 
    Walden products at 2>'C 

    Q: Pr2V1-Iz' 
     'from ref . 3
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creases with pres<_ure because of the higher water-density around the methylene group. 

 Eflect of the alkyl-chain number on W 

   The pressure coefficient of II'ta>/II'(tl consists of three factors as shown in Eq, (3}. The values of 

{o^([['<a>/INU)/oP) 7~ of the ammonium and the »-propy] substituted ammonium ions are negative at 
normal pressure and the order of their absolute value is 

       NHa• < PrNHa* ~ Pr.NHa*, (6) 
as can be seen in Fig. 1-b. Jloreover. the fattor Ii'tpl/ Wtl> around 1 atm is unity for all the ions: 

Therefore, if it is assumed that the effective radius of the ion enlarges with the increase in the num-

ber of the alkyl chain, the magnitude of the third factor of Eq. (3)(1/r~+(I!C)(oC/Br,)7•)gauld bes+> 

       NH,• ~ PrNHa* ~ Pr:VH_'. (i) 

Hence. from Eqs. (3). (6). and (7), the following sequence is obtained in regard to the pressure coef-

ficient of the euectice radius (tir,JBP)T at normal pressure, 

       NH,• ~ FrNHa* ~ Pr_NH_•. (S) 
This order is the same as in the cases of ~feoNHa_~* and EtoSH,_„' (n=1.2,3) ions. l1'hen the com-

pression effec[(o'r, o'P)n.7• in Eq. (3) is ignored, we are to say that electrostriction can not explain [his 
trend. Then. the sequence of Eq. (3) indicates that if the compression effect is neglected, the inter-

action behveen the propy) group and water would produce a denser state around the propy) group as 

in the cases of methyl and ethyl groups.

 On the water structure around alkylammonium ions 

   The alkylammonium ions RNHa'(R=\le, Et, and so on) may be classified into breaking ions and 

making ones from the viewpoint of their influence. on the water structure..~feNHa' ion is a structure 

breaker and RNHa* ions with chains longer than methyl are structure makers. judging from the B-

coefficient~b> of the Jones•Dole equation of the viscosity. E[NHa' ion lies on the borderline between 

the breaker and the maker according to the sign of the heat of transfer from HO to D,O~r. Although 

the methyl group in the alkylammonium ion may instabilize the water structure in co-operation with 

the electrostatic field produced by the charge, no discontinuity is found in the present volumetric as-

pect of the interaction between water and such alkyl chains as methyl, ethyl. propy). and so on. 
   Several papers have referred [o [he water structure around [he alkyl group, and it has been often 

said that the interaction betn•een the alkyl chain and water intensifies the hydrogen-bond structure 

in the vicinity of the alkyl group. In view of the present conclusion that the hater molecules around 

the alkyl group ]rave a denser configuration than the bulk neater, [here might be a possibility that 

water around the alkyl chain is structurally similar to that in the cp•stalline hydrate .

36) 

3J) 
38) 
39) 
40)

I:. Tamaki, 1'. Ohara, H. Kurach i, Df. Akiyama and H. Odaki, hull. Clrem. Soc. Jnpmr, 47, 384 (f9i4); 
J.E. Desooyers and G. Perron, !. Solution Clrem., 1, f 99 (1912) 
C.~-. Iirishnan and H.L. Friedman, !. Phys. Chem., 74, 3900 ([970) 
G. Nlmethy and H.A. Scherega, J. Cheer. Plpa., 36, 3401 (1962) 
1C: ]'. Wen and S. Saito, !. Phys. Clrenr., fig, 2639 (1964) 
.A.H. \arten and S. Lindenbaum, J. Chum. P/ns., 51, I IOS (7969)
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